







　This paper aims to demonstrate the existence of international logistics cycle generated by 
the modal choice behavior of shippers. In practice since 1994 the air cargo export transport has 
been preferred to container cargo export one, which will indicate the epoch making structural 
change in the shippers’ logistics behavior. Which type of long term cycle can be found in the 
economic leading route from Japan to US? Certainly in the economic environment of global 
linkage, US economy is the leader and the other is follower. Especially Asian economy plays 
the important role to buﬀer the risk of global economic ﬂuctuation. From this point of view 
the modal choice behavior of international physical distribution between container ship and 
air machine will be able to be explained by the diﬀerence of total costs, opportunity cost and 
buﬀer cost on three important export routes from Japan to US, EU and Asia. Based on the 
econometric analysis on the Japanese export physical distribution toward US, about 16 years’ 
logistics cycle can be found as the representative one. In this cycle the period of “Japan’s lost 
decade” in 1990s is not stagnant, but rather potentially innovative. Or it can be called for the 
early stage of innovation. Why such diﬀerence can coexist between Japan’s business cycle and 
the international logistics cycle? This indicates the essentials of “Japan’s lost decade”, which 
means the demand deﬁcit period under the innovative technological progress.
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賃を用いる。③コンテナ船貨物運賃：（単位：ドル），Transpaciﬁc Conference from Japan to 




















































　　　 =b０ +（コンテナ船主導構造ダミー変数（t））×（１－λ）× log（対米コンテナ
船物流分担率推定値（t －１））+（∑ラグ係数）× log（対米空運物流分担率の累
積ラグ分布）















  　 対米コンテナ船物流分担率（t）=（対米コンテナ船物流分担率（t －１））×λ（対米コンテナ 
 船物流分担率最適値（t）/ 対米コンテナ船物流分担率（t －１））








































空運物流分担率推定値（‒２期） 0.2238（2.20）** 0.1261（1.68） 0.4774（4.63）***
空運物流分担率推定値（‒３期） 0.1130（1.39） -0.0440（-0.53） 0.2072（2.73）**
空運物流分担率推定値（‒４期） 0.0138（0.20） -0.1899（-2.18）** -0.0117（-0.13）
空運物流分担率推定値（‒５期） -0.0731（-1.20） -0.3356（-2.25）** -0.1852（-1.96）*
空運物流分担率推定値（‒６期） -0.1553（-2.83）** － -0.3308（-2.30）**
空運物流分担率推定値（‒７期） -0.2391（-3.64）*** － －
空運物流分担率推定値（‒８期） -0.3282（-2.96）** － －
（ラグつき変数計） -0.107471 -0.11933 0.9318

















































１ プラス 同左 成長 マイナス 単純標準化
２ プラス 同左 成長 プラス 単純標準化
３ ゼロ近似 同左 革新 ゼロ近似 標準差別化
４ ゼロ 同左 革新 ゼロ 標準差別化
５ ゼロ近似 同左 革新 ゼロ近似 標準差別化
６ マイナス 同左 潜在的革新 プラス 成熟
７ マイナス 同左 潜在的革新 プラス 成熟
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